treatment: ferrous sulphate gr. 3 b.d. and yeast extract gr. 5 with each dose of sulphetrone.
Progress.-Uicer healing rapidly. Nasal swab: My. leprae still present but in very small numbers. foci of dense collagen bundles among which there are many pale vacuolated fibroblasts. Between these foci there is a dense cellular infiltration composed of plasma cells, lymphoid cells and pale endothelial cells. In the superficial ulcerated area the vessels are dilated and engorged and surrounded by numerous polymorphs and lymphoid cells. Ziehl-Neelsen preparations show the presence of numerous acid-fast bacilli.
The following cases were also shown: History.-For the last four and a half years he has had an itching, pustular rash affecting the trunk, the lower part of the neck and the proximal parts of the limbs. The rash has not changed in its essential features, although it has waxed and waned, for no apparent reason, and he has had several almost complete remissions lasting for two or three weeks. He has not been taking patent medicines. Erysipelas of the face twenty years ago. Right inguinal hernia and varicocele treated surgically in 1945. On examination.-The eruption is symmetrical. It is most profuse on the whole of the trunk, but is also present on the lower part of the neck, the shoulders, the upper half of the arms and on the thighs; the buttocks and the sacral and olecranon areas being spared.
It is composed chiefly of pustules, 2 to 4 mm. in diameter, each with an erythematous halo, and red macules covered with yellow scales and crusts. A few clear vesicles surrounded by normal skin can also be seen. The lesions are grouped in some places, but do not all show the same stage of development in any one area.
He is edentulous. and no abnormality was found in the heart, lungs, abdomen, or central nervous system.
Investigations. Blood-count normal.
Contents ofpustule.-Gram film: No organisms seen. Leishman film: Neutros. 98 5 %; lymphos. 1.0%; eosinos. 0 5%.
Cultures (blood-trypsin-agar) sterile after forty-eight hours.
Mantoux reaction negative-l: 1000. Wassermann and Kahn reactions negative.
Biopsy.-Section shows aedema of the epidermis and a vesicle containing polymorphs beneath the stratum corneum. There is a scanty leucocytic infiltration of the epidermis and corium. There is no preponderance of eosinophils.
X-rays: Chest-nothing abnormal. Nasal sinuses: mucosal thickening of both antra and a polypus in the left antrum. 30.12.47: Bilateral antral puncture and wash-out with evacuation of mucopus (Mr. Phillip Scott). This was repeated twice without finding pus and no further treatment advised for the nose.
Treatment has also included sulphapyridine 0 5 gramme t.i.d. for seven weeks and liq. arsenicalis minims 5 t.i.d. for two weeks; these had no effect on the rash. Dr. P. J. Feeny: Now that more success is being obtained in culturing viruses, I wonder if one should seriously consider culturing cerebrospinal fluid from this type of case and from cases of pemphigus and dermatitis herpetiformis with a view to locating a possible virus.
Dr. W. Lemberger: Since 1872 when impetigo herpetiformis was first described many atypical cases taking a less malignant course have been reported. If one is prepared to regard this case as belonging to this group of pustular eruptions one would have to remember from the therapeutic point of view that in some cases a definite endocrine relationship appears to exist. I am referring to cases with signs of hypoparathyroidism in which dihydrotachysterol, A.T.10, proved helpful.
Dr. Ivan H. McCaw: I have been looking after a boy of 10 who has a condition very similar to this. He has recurrent vesicles which become turbid; they do not extend, but they dry up and in a week or two the scabs fall off. The findings have been exactly similar to those described by Dr. Simpson. I have had impetigo herpetiformis in mind, and dermatitis herpetiformis. The boy has tinea amiantacea on the scalp, which quickly clears up with treatment but recurs, and whether this has anything to do with his body condition I do not know. History.-According to the patient quite fit until October 11, 1947, when his feet suddenly became swollen and at the same time he developed a rash on his face and limbs which consisted of spots like those now present on his arms, but larger. At about the same time patchy pigmentation appeared and the skin of his back and buttocks became roughened.
He was taken ashore and admitted to a hospital in Santa Domingo, the condition being diagnosed as fish poisoning. In hospital the rash cleared and he was returned to his ship after one month, when the rash recurred almost immediately. He returned to this country in December and reported to the out-patient department at the end of January, complaining of disfigurement.
Mepacrine history.-The patient had never taken mepacrine until July 1947 but from then he took it continually until he was admitted to hospital; at times he was upset by it. On return to his ship he had to take a double dose to make up for the days lost in hospital. He continued to take it until he returned to this country.
Examination shows the yellow staining of mepacrine, especially on the abdomen; there is also a patchy macular pigmentation of the whole body and some areas of depigmentation.
